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Food Conserva
We Must Economize in Order

To Keep Our Armies
Supplied

I Wnsliington, March "-'8..The
I national Food Administrator has
¦ issued the following regarding1 the conservation of food in the
I United States. If we arc to

'I keep the Allies and our armies
I iiiFranco supplied it is absolute-
¦t ly necessary for us to eonflit in

to these regulations :

If we are to furnish the Allies
with the necessary proportion of
wheat t>< maintain their war
bread from now until the next
harvest, and this is a military
uucessity, we must reduce our
monthly consumption to twenty
-iii' million bushels a month as

sgainst our normal consumption
of about forty two million bush¬
els, or fifty per cent of mir nor¬
mal consumption. Reserving a

margin for distribution lo the
army and for special cases,loaves
i'>r general consumption approx¬
imately one and one h ilt poundsof wheat products weekly per
person. Many <>f mir consumer's
are dependent upon baker's
bread. Such bread liiust I»'
durable und therefore requires
u larger proportion of when I
producta than cereal breads,
baked in the household. Our
army and nuvy requires a full
allowance. The well-to-do iii
our.population can make greater
sacrifices in lifts consumption of
wheat products than can Ihe
poor. In addition; mir popiilnlioii in the agricultural districts,
where the other cereals are
abundant', are more skilled in
the preparation of breads from
those other cereals than the
irowded city ami industrial pop¬
ulations. With improved trans¬
portation conditions! wo now
have available a surplus of po¬
tatoes. We also have in the
spring months a surplus of milk
and we have ample corn und
nuts for human consumption.
'Ihe drain on rye anil barley as
substitutes has already greatlyexhausted the stipply of these
grains. To efloct tin- needed
saving of wheat we arc whollydependent upon the voluntaryassistance of the American |>co-
plo und we ask thut the follow¬
ing rules shall be observed

Fisst. Householders to use
not to exceed a total of one ami
me half pounds of wheat per
person per week. This means
not more than one ami three
fourths pound of Victory bread
containing the required percen¬tage of substitutes ami about
one half pound of cooking flour;
macaroni, crackers, pastry, pies,
cukes, wheat breakfast cereals,«11 combined.
Second. Public eating placesand clubs to observe two wheat

less days per week, Mondaysmid Wednesdays,as at present.In condition thereto, not to serve
in the aggregate a total of more

breadstuHs, macaroni, crackers,
pastry, pies, cakes, wheat break¬
fast cereals, containing a total
of more than two ounces of
wheat Hour to any one guest, at
any one meal. No wheat pro¬ducts to be served unless special
ly ordered. Public eating places
tint to buy more than six poundsof wheat per month per gurst,thus conforming with limitations
requested of the householder.

Third. Hotailers to sell not
more than one eighth of a barrel
of Hour to any town customer at
any one time and not more than
one quarter of a barrel to any
country customer at. any one

lime, and iu no case to . sell
wheat producls without the sale

j-:-'i>f an equal amount in weight ofother cereals.
Fourth. We ask the bakers

ami gr.rs In reduce the volume
of Victory bread sohl, by dcliv-
cry of (he three quarter* poundloaf where Olio pound was sold
before, and corresponding pmj><>rtions in other weights. We
also ask bakers not to iitcrease
the ninoiiul of their wheat flour
purchases beyond sevenfy perecnl hi tin- average monthlyamount purchased in the. four
months prim- to March first.

Kifih. Manufacturers usingwheat products for non-food pur¬
pose* should .'ease such IISC «'II-

itirely.
Sixth, There is no limit upontho use ni' other cereals, flours

and meals, corn, barley, buck*
wheat, potato llour, el cetera.
Many thousand families through-
i»ut the laud are nut using wheat
products whatever. except a

very email amount for Cooking
purposes, and doing s" in per¬
fect health and satisfaction.
There is no reason why all the
American people . w ho are aide
to cook in their households can¬
not subsist perfectly well with
the less wheat products than
one and half pounds it week, and
we specially ask the well-to-do
households in the country to fol¬
low this additional programme,in order that we may provide
the necessary marginal supplies
bir those parts of the communi¬
ty less able to adapt themselves
to so large a proportion of sub¬
stitutes. In order that we shall
he aide to make the wheat ex¬

ports that are absolutely de¬
manded of us to maintain the
civil population and soldiers of
the Allies and bur own army,
we propose In supplement tho
voluntary co-operation of the
public by a further limitation of
distribution nnd we shall place
at once restriction on distribu¬
tion which will be adjusted from
time to time to secure us nearly
equitable distribution as possi¬
ble. With the arrival of tho
next harvest we should be able
to relax such restrictions, until
then we ask lor the necessary
patience, sacrifice ami co-opera¬
tion of tlie distribution trades.

Miners First
_Aid Contest
On Saturday evening, April

'Bill', there will be bold iu the
Hig Stone Utip School Audito¬
rium, a Kirat Aid Contest be¬
tween picked teamn represent¬
ing all of the Stonega Coke und
Coul Company'b plants. The
contest will consist of thotreaU
ment and care of supposedly
injured men by the first aid
teams. All teams willbugiveu
the same problem and tho neat¬
ness and general efliciency with
which tho work is done will
govern the rating of the tennis.
Tho members of the wiuning
team will receive u cash prize
in honor of their good work.
The judging of thin contest

w ill be in the hands of Mr. D.
J. Parker, Mine Safety Engi-
uoer, of the Bureau of Mines,
and his Assistants, Mr. Jesse
Hensen aud Mr. J. \V. Webb.
A cordinl invitation is ex

teuded to ull to be present an
tin-, evening. Contest starts
promptly ut seven-thirty.

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
CAMPAIGN.

Mrs. John I.. Hagau, State!
Chairman of the Womaus Com¬
mittee for t tie Third LibertyLoan Campaign, lias appointed
Mrs. L. Ü. Pettit Chairman lor
Wise County.

Mrs. Pettit has appointed the
following ladies as Chairman at
the places named; These chair¬
man constitute the Executive
Committee: Mrs. ti. K. Heuser,
Coehum, Tacoma, Virginia City
Boudtown; Mrs. Guy Pugii; St.
faul, Mrs. Dr. N. 1". Hix, Wise,
Norton and .South Glamorgan j
Mrs. .lohn W. itoherls, Norton,
Esserville, West Norton, Dor-
ehester, Joscphtno : Mr-'. Ü. J.
('reveling,Blackwood ; Mrs. .lohn
K. Taggart, Uoda Mr-. K. I'.
Täte, Osaka ; Mrs. Dr. U. W.
Holley, Appalachia; Mrs. Char¬
les K. Dully, Stonega and Ami-
over; Mrs. H. A. Alexander,
imbodeii and Kxetcr j Mrs. Uo-
tenherrv, Arno; Mrs. I'. J.
Dunkloy, 'Dims Creek; Mrs.
Dawsou, lnman ; Mrs. ti. W.
Tompkins, Cranes Nest ; Mrs. II.
A. W. Skeen, Kust Stone (Jap
lo Minion's Store and Irondale ;
Mrs. K. K. (ioodloe, Big Stone
Gap to the toot of the mountain ;
Miss Nellie Van Gorder, Cade!
Iv» Lee County line.
These ladies nre forming their

committees to make an active
campaign, and ask the co-opera¬
tion of all.
Buy a Bond for your mother,

sister, or daughter. It takes
$14,00 a day each to keep our

hoys after they are fully equip¬
ped anil sent "over there". Knell
man in our Army represents Un¬
love of a mother. They have
given their sous to end this
struggle. Buy a Bond. These
ladies are working in harmony
with the men's committee. We
get credit only for a Bond in a

womaus name. Mrs. William
0. McAdoo i-- our National
Chairman.

Buy a Bond.
Womaus Committee for

Third Liberty Loan drive in
Wise County, commencing Sat¬
urday April 0th.

SENTENCED FOR ARMY
DESERTION

Petersburg, Va., March 29..
Two Virginians today drew
long sentences ut hard labor
tor deserting their commands,
William 11. Rarnett, of Com¬

pany K. 318th artillery, deser¬
ted his command on January ft
ami wuh arrested twelve days
later at Big Stone Gap, Va.
Evidence showed thateftorts by
his friends to have Burnett re¬
turn were answered with the
statement to return was death
anyway and that ho bail as
soon diu there at his home than
to die here. Tho court senten¬
ced him to twenty, years at
hurd labor, but the sentence
was reduced to fifteen years by
General Cronkhite.
Samuel McOampbe.ll, Compa¬

ny F. Sltttb artillery, received a

five-days pass on Decembor
seventh and failed to return
until he was arrested on Feb¬
ruary 20, ut Mount Jackson,
Va. He was exulicily warned
wheu he went on the five days'
pass of the consequences of his
failure lo return or report to
his company commander ut the
expiration thereof. He stated
to the officer that arrested him
that he would not stay in the
army, but that be would run
away again. The court sen¬
tenced him to twenty years,but
because of his short time in the
seevice, it was reduced to ten
years by the commanding gen¬eral.

Purchase Coal
State Fuel Administrator.

Urges Domestic Consum-
ers to Begin at Once

Laying In Sup¬
plies of Coal

Kvory domestic consumer nf
coal or coke in Virginia is lut¬
ing urged by State Fuel Admin¬
istrator H. F; Byrd ti> at once
place with his regular dealer his
order tor bis reasonable normal
requirements for the yearendingMarch 81, 101». Stich orders
should be made in writing Hm!
should specify the amount of
coal on huml, tln> amount of coal
>>ii niiler iimleli vereil.t be amount
of coal used by consumer in the
twelve months ending March ill,
I'.US, ami the amount of coal
needed lo meet his actual ami
necessary requirements prior to
March 81, (OiÖ. When snob
orders for anthracite coal have
been ontired, the dealers shall
proceed to make deliveries there¬
on, until each consumer, willing
lo accept the same, has received
two.thirds of the annual require¬
ments, provided that orders of
six tons or under may be tilled
in full. When all consumers
who are willing to accept it,
have received t wo-t birds of their
normal annual requirements,
the dealer may proceed to lill
the balance of such orders up to
normal annual requirements of
eaeb consumer. The provision
for two-thirds delivery should
apply only to anthracite. With
respect to bituminous for domes¬
tic use, the dealers may prOcedc
to deliver the consumer's annual
requirements.

In order to carry into ell'eet
tho program of the Stute Fuel
Administration as herein set
forth, the following regulations
have been established

(a) Until further notice no
domestic consumer of coal or
coke shall purchase, receive, or
otherwise take possession of,
more coal or coke than is re*
quired for bis actual and neces¬

sary requirements prior to .March
31, HHP. If such consumer al¬
ready has a quantity on band lie
shall receive only such addition¬
al amount as shall make up his
actual and 'necessary require¬
ments prior to that date.

No person, lino, associa¬
tion or corporation, whether act¬
ing alone or in conjunction with
others, shall, directly or indi¬
rectly, provide any domestic
consumer of coal or coke before
March 81, 1010, than is neces¬

sary, with the amount already
on band, to meet the actual and
necessary requirements of such
consumer prior lo thai date.

id On and after April 1,1018
no person, linn, association or

corporation shall sell or deliver
coal to a domestic consumer who
does not lirst furnish to the per¬
son selling or delivering such
coal, a statement which the con¬
sumer declares in writing to be
true, and which specilies (1) the
amount of coal the consumer lias
on hand, (2) the amount of coal
he has on order and the name of
the person from whom ordered,
(II) the amount of coal used by
him in the twelve mouths end¬
ing March :U, 1018, and (4)theamount of coal needed to meet
his actual and necessary require¬ments prior to March 31, 1919;provided, however, that lots
may be delivered in one-half ton
quantities and less without
signed statements.

(d) On und after April 1,

American Soldiers
In France Fighting With the

British and French Forces
1018, ami until further notice,
no retail dealer shall, unless
authorized by the State Fuel
Administrator, deliver or cause
t» bo delivered to any dome-tie
consumer more than Iwo-thirds
id his normal annual require¬
ments of anthracite coal until
each domestic consumer who has
placed hi-, older « ¦ tli -aid dealer
ami \t willing to receive delivery
of the same has received iwd-
thirds of his normal annual re¬
quirements for the year ending
March :il, 191»; provided, how-
ever, that orders of six tons or
less may he tilled in full.

(e;) far loud or barge load
lots shall not he delivered to a

single domestic consumer or to
a groop of consumers, except
with thu permission of the local
Fuel Administrator.

(f) Dealers shall file, with
the local Fuel Administrator, on

the first of each month, a state-'
moot containing the names and'
addresses of consumers to whom
deliveries have been made dur¬
ing the previous month and the
quantity delivered to euch.
Any dealer or consumer who

violates the foregoing regula¬
tions will be subject to the pen-'
laities prescribed by the Lever
Act.
Such further regulations will

be issued us may be necessary lo
enforce tho essential feature- of
the. foregoing plan.
Tho purpose of the plan is to

secure the broadest and most

equitable distribution possible
during the coming year. The
Fuel Administration is assured
by the representatives of the
National He tili I Coal Merchant's
Association that the retail deal¬
ers throughout the country will
lend their hearty Co-operation
in the performance of the patri¬
ot ic service.

To The Club Women of Wise
County

In these days of war when
every one is taxed to the Utmost
lo keep up patriotic work and
the Government has culled up
on the Club women for their
loyal support, I feel that our
Wise County Women will not
full in tho call made upon them
for tin* next Liberty Loan Drive
begi ming April Uth. Mrs. L
0. Pettit, of Big Stono (Jap,
has been made Chairman bythe State Federation of Wom¬
en's Clubs. I urn asking for
the 00 operation of every patri¬
otic wonitin of our county.
The State President, Mrs. Hag
an, has said, I can count on
the women of Wise County.
They do such wonderful things
with such apparent ease." We
must not fail to make our coun¬
ty load, us she already has in
many war activities.

Yours cordially.* Mrs. G. K. Heuser, Pres.,
Tho Federated Womans

Civic Leagues of Wise County.
For many years now we have

laid great stress on the rights
and privileges of tho Amorican
cit zen, forgetting or ignoring
the fact that with every right
orprivilege there is also a duty.
The time has com« when we
must put our full attention to
theso duties, aud we should be
as conscientious in their dis¬
cbarge as wo have been insis¬
tent in demanding our rights
and privileges.

The American army in
Prance is to Iix 111 shoulder to
shoulder with the British andFrench troops who now an- en-
gaged in the titanic struggle
wiih the Hermans in Picard)'.General 1'ers.hing's. entire force
line booh given into the hands
of General Koch, the new gen-
erallissiino, who is to use tlm
men w here he desires.
More than 100,000 Americana,

intensively trained und fully
accoutred, are available for
immediate use in aiding t o
atum tho tide of the Clcrmun
hordeH, and large numbers of
them on railroad trains and in
motor trucks, and eVon afoot,
already art! on their way to the
buttle front, enger to do their
part in defeating the invaders.
The miserable weather which

lias broken over the country is

proving no deterrent lo the
Americans as they push for-
wurd from all directions toward
the battle zone.
From the region of tho >Som:no

southward lo where the buttle
line lulus eastward furious
lighting has coiiliilliedoil every
.-.ec.oi, bul nveiy where the
onemy h is be in held and veh
pushed buck at some points.
Nowhere, bus llu been able, ill-
though he continues to throw
great musses of men into the
fray, to gain ground, except Uli
infinitesimal tract from tho
French north of Morellil. Itrit-
ish and French machine guns
and rille men. as in d:i\ s past
again lore great holes in the
ranks of the Held of gray as

they endimvorcd to proas on.

Missionary Meeting.
The regular monthly muutiugof the Woman's MissionarySociety of the M K Church

South was held I'hursduy after-
noon, Murcll 7th lit the home of
M is. Otis Mousor.

Fifteen members responded
to roll cull. Several visitors
wore present and iwo now
names were enrolled
The business session was held

by the president,Mrs. I.r. Tay¬lor. Kxcellent reports wen;
made by the oIlicerH.

iVlusiluuiCS Otis Milliner ami 1.
('. Taylor read letters from Mrs.
Ally, al the orphanage, asking
that wo send clothes, etc , for
the little boy and girl whom
the Society supported there.

Mrs. Wamplor reported some
work to be done on fence be¬
tween Ihn parsonages, also
some work on district parson¬
age. 11 was voted to have tho
work done.

Mrs. 11. A W. Skoen read ex¬
tracts from The MissionaryBulletin, which were very in¬
teresting.
Mesdames 1'ettit and Taylor

reported somo charity work
done.

Mrs. J. B. Wumplcr led tho
devotion program using for tho
Bible lesson ''Hurouuitulion
Foundation of tho Old Testa¬
ment Sabb.ith." Mrs. Skeen
led in prayer. Mrs. IlÖneycUltread from The Missionary Voice
''Tim Saobath Vital to National
Welfare."
Mrs. 1. O. Taylor, ueeompu-nied by Mrs. Malhows on tlio

piano, sung a beautiful solo,"My Puttiers Love." .Mrs. C.
S. Carter read un urtiolo "The
Contribution of Japan's Civil
Sabbath to the cttuso of Mis¬
sions."

Mrs. Mousor seomed to for¬
got Hoover and ull his advise
and served delicious refresh¬
ments.

Mrs. Q. C. Honoycutt,
Supt. Pub.


